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Online Safety 

 On 8th February it's National Safer Internet
Day.  This year's theme is "All fun and games" 
 and we'll be joining schools across the country
starting discussions around respect in
gaming and entertainment and having fun.

We'd like parents to continue these
conversations at home so please make sure
you take some time to read  this note.

We'd also like to draw your attention to this
very important message about Tik Tok and
Safety Tips for Parents. 

If you have any questions, please get in touch. 

WHAT'S NEW:

Half Term starts 18/02/22

NSPCC Number Day 04/02

Safer Internet Day 08/02

Kung Fu Lessons 08 &

09/02/22

World Record Sign Language

Lesson 17/03

Easter Hat Parade 07/04

Easter Raffle  - non uniform day

11/03

PTA Easter Raffle Draw 07/04

Dosbarth Caradog

Dosbarth Buddug

Dosbarth Glyndwr

What's been going on this week?

Click the class links 

https://saferinternet.org.uk/safer-internet-day/safer-internet-day-2022
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1XquI1_5EfeA2Po3wKamAGLu5UxwNyNSR/edit#heading=h.gjdgxs
https://docs.google.com/document/d/14VlThdPpqM_MU0IpN6UfBNHfMfdgQxbj/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1XquI1_5EfeA2Po3wKamAGLu5UxwNyNSR/edit#heading=h.gjdgxs
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1XquI1_5EfeA2Po3wKamAGLu5UxwNyNSR/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1oEfT0SVp22NQ0CA4mFjQxDpm8y9m9F02/edit#heading=h.gjdgxs
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1HVTzBoMfVD8b0kfsB19bT6kQd_CdE4T2/edit#heading=h.gjdgxs
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1FYqLORLVEmz2IlVpu8PUqmK7sfPcbJC-/edit#heading=h.gjdgxs


Milly & Tilly are back 

Our very own dynamic duo are back at
school after their long Christmas
Holidays.  It's lovely to see them looking
so well.  Many thanks to Isabella and
William Joyce for taking such good care
of them for us. 

 They're so glad to be back they've laid
their first eggs! 

. 

NSPCC Number Day 4 February   - Reminder

On Friday 4th February, we're joining other schools across the UK to celebrate and
raise money for NSPCC Number Day.

Children should come to school in non-uniform,wearing clothes with as many
numbers on them as possible!  Yes, you can wear football or rugby tops if they have
numbers on them.  We ask if children could kindly bring in a £1 donation for the
NSPCC. 

 

Eyton Extras

 We're in danger of losing our Charity Status for Eyton Extras unless we get our
annual return to the Charity Commission by 01 February.  If we lose Charity Status
then Eyton Extras will be forced to close. 

We need your help and support to keep going.   

Click here to book for next week. 
  

Covid 19 Latest Self-Isolation Guidance 

 Please click here for the latest guidance from the Welsh Government about changes
to the self-isolation period. . 
. 

Library 

The library is open every Tuesday
morning.  Many thanks to Mrs Jones for
volunteering as our Librarian.  Please
make sure you remember to return your
library books on Tuesdays so you can take
more out for the next week.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1_aNS_So2LvSPy2O9qYLCkBp9PnehC3Lj/edit#heading=h.gjdgxs
https://www.nspcc.org.uk/support-us/events-fundraising/social-special-events/number-day/
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1gBAHFffL4kcqoL16haAPTX6h4g-Fn4FdBcevqOPw3Ck/edit#gid=0
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/17vHg_xuHjzPcAS6uQP6XHAVMvnx9m6alg1WER-5zUpc/edit#gid=0
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1o4O98tRp8eietsIcZ-4ok2AP33tr8r2h/edit

